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Tbe Nation's Corn Show at Omaha.

Now that the season's crop
have beeu harvested, and a new
A mericanPresident elected, while

the country, fully recovered from

the financial uupleasantness of

the winter of 1907-'0- 8, faces a
prosperous holiday season aud
promising New year, a National
Corn Exposition Will open at Om-

aha, where ten years ago the
Transmississippi and Internat-

ional Exposition was a jubilee of

victory at the end of the Spanish-Americ- an

War,
While sentiment might have

been in a measure responsible
for the world's fairs aud great
expositions held in Chicago, Buf-

falo, St. Louis, Portland, and
Jamestown, there is no sentiment
in the organization of the National
Corn Exposition, the newest of
Western enterprises. It will
commemorate no victory, discov-

ery, nor great event in history,
but it doubtless is the formal
opening of a new era iu the com-

mercial history of America.
The National Corn Exposition

is really the tirst great national
agricultural show ever held in a
country more dependent on agri
culture than on anything else.
It is a business enterprise. a
necessity to enable the people of

the great Mississippi and Mis-

souri River valleys to show to
the world the wealth in corn aud
its products; in the fields of
wheat and barley; in the "Great
Plains" long ago weary of grow-
ing sagebrush, which have now
become waving seas of alfalfa,
and in the heavy-lade- n orchards
and vineyards.

Pour great movements have
inlluenced the governors of West
ern States, county and State ag-

ricultural societies, railrouds,
and busiuess me t of Omaha, now
one of the largest primary grain
markets of the world, in launch-
ing the National Com Exposition.
They came in this order:

1. The "short course" in dairy-
ing and stock judging started at
the agricultural colleges of Wis-

consin and Iowa in 1809, and now
developed for other lines and
adopted by almost every State in
the West.

2. The local agricultural exper
i ment stations on the county poor-farm- s

by Iowa in 1908 and
since adopted by Illinois, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, and other States.

3. The "seed-cor- special"
tiains started in 1904 by Prof.
P. G. Holden, of the Iowa Agri-
cultural College, which, during
the seasons of 1904, 1905, aud
1906, traveled 11,000 miles, made
7n9 stops, and enabled more than
150,000 people to hear lL'tS'i lec-

tures which pointed out to the
farmers that the seed they were
planting each year should be test
ed, that they were wasting one
third of their time and one third
of their land by plantiug seed
that did not grow, leaving vacant
places that cost just as much to
cultivate as if they were tilled
with good stalks, each bearing
twelvo to fifteen ouuee ears of
corn.

4 The "short courses" held in
m?ny Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,
and Oklahoma towns, each attend
ed by from 200 to 1000 farmers
who brought in crrn to study
aud exhibit for prizes, aud organ
ized couuty aud then State corn
ahowa iu connection with their
short cour es aud instilutea.
From "A National Corn Exposi
lion," by Will A. CampbelJ, in
the American Review of Reviews
for December.
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What Becomes of the Gold?
By Nora Kathkkyn Stbvkns.

Whin becomes of tbr gold, nmrnma
Akctl the ive? of ft little oWld.

"The gold, tho shinlt u RlHterluir void.
T'lftl they dlir from mountain wild''

TJo they buy the rtoheM Rifts, m .mm.
Thm ever ninn eould buy.

To ive their lit le children dear.
Or nwer the wo f's odd cry.

The cruel voir of hunger, Mjiiruma.
That we ee l intf our way,

It si ired to glurln". wild mid fierce
Into the fftcen I auw to diiy

"I went with papu trdiy mum ma,
Awuy In uttius wild and bare.

In tf0Ml dark and moldy,
I saw nothing but misery end care.

On many worn faces, miimmn.
aw, oh such grief and p.iln.

MM papa left some shining gold
And said th it he would come again.

Mut alas. It did not Inst, mamma,
(lurgold was hut ft little store.

Uecaim it was gone: yes, all gone.
Before we reached o:e-hal- f tho poor.

"Do you think tf I could go, mamma.
Into those mountains dark and wild.

That could get the shln'ng gold
To feed so r. e little hungry child ?

It must be very dark and drear
To n without a thing to eat.

With clot hep all torn and dirty, too.
And shivering, bare, cold Wet.

I wish that 1 had ft mine of goK ;

I would not horde It by.
Baft would answer with handn outstretched

Those little "hildreti's needy cry.
The golden sunlight l gone, mamma.
From off the lonely street to. day;

The dark, cold clouds hung low above um

When we turned from them away;
So that the way the suulight's gone

From out their sad und lonely lives.
And i lie clouds hang low atxtve them.

As wl h poverty each soul strives.
H I had all tbe yellow gold.

Th.it many men have stored away.
I would lift those dark, dark shadows.

That over their lives doth lay.
' Why do rich love go d. m inima.

When it cr .rabies hack to dust?
They could take u now In Its bard state

And buy NHJM hungry child a crust.
They cling to gold as they cling to life.

Th.se erne! digger of gold:
Carefully they gather the glittering dust

Aral Into shining dollars mold.
They m i v dig it In the mountain.

And th in y dig it on the plain.
i r they nny gath?r it irom men

Among tbe earth's mighty tra'n.
"Yet these men that have the gold, mamma.

Alas. th-- know mot why
Thev stoop so low to gather it

From the needy that piss them by.
I cannot go to the mountain, mamma,

You saw to dig the precious ore,
Hut I can do something better, mamma,

Yes, better still und more:
I can go to the house on yonder hill

To ask the rich man living there
For BOOM golden coins, uiamma.

To chase ftway those lines of cure.
'He my refuse to give it. mamma.

Hit something tells me just to try;
It may come back to me ag.iin

Iu some far off by and by.
Now I think I shull go. mammv

To ask for just a If tie store.
For, lo. the uohlen huu Is shining

Oat above the dark clouds once more,
I bel'eve he w ill give It to me, mamma.

When I tell him of the poor ones here.
And (M will write It on tablets of fame

Iu that goldeu land so fair."

182.112 VOTES LOST IN

STATE AT LAST ELECTION.

Governor Stuart May Note Fact In His

Messaze.

There were 182,112 voters in
Penusylvauia who in November
voted for the Presidential electors
but did not vote for the candi-
dates for Superior Court Judge.
That came about because they
marked across in the square at
the top of the names of the elect-
ors and nowhere else on the bal-

lot, the consequence being that
their votes only couuted fur elect
ors. There isn't a bit of doubt
of that intention of the voters who
thus marked their ballots, to vote
an entire straight ticket na-

tional, State and county but
they frustrated their own inten-
tions by marking their ballots
wrongly.

In the entire State there were
1,807,450 votes cast for the Pres-
idential electors, and 1,087,336 for
Judge of the Superior Court, the
difference being caused by unin-
tentional marking of the ballot.
Taft for President got 99,400
more liepuhhcan votes than did
Porter, Republican candidate for
Supreme Court Judge; Bryan got
82,918 more votes than Orim,
Democrat, for Judge.

Chief Clerk Thorn, of the State
department, who has given the
matter much attention and study
may prepare a form of ballot that
cannot be voted wrongly unles
the voter knowingly does bo. A
good many are in favor of going
bickto the old "vest pocket"
nallot, which a man could prepare
at his home before he went to
the polls and was always cei tain
how he has marked his ticket.
The attention of the Legislature
may be drawn to this fault in the
ballot by Governor Stuart

W. F. Murdock and party, of
Johnstown, returning from I'm a
delphia where they took in the
Army-Na- vy game Saturday,
passed through here westbound
Tuesday in a big auto, dying bur-gee- s

of the Army-Na- vy and with
a teddy bear on the front of the
radiator.

MiBS Nettie Stouteagle expects
to go over to Shippensburg aud
Harris burg Friday morning to
remain over Sunday.

Subscribe tor the
only 11.00 a year.

"News;"

Helpfiw Him Out.

The somewhat elderly but still
handsome and well preserved
bachelor had long been an ad
miror of the young lady, but
never had dared to tell her so.
At last, however, he mustered
courage to say:

"Miss Jessie, I wish I were
twenty years younger."

"Why so?" she asked.
"Because then I should be

bold euough perhaps to ask you
10 marry me."

With a charming smile she
shook her head.

"I should have to tell you no,
Mr, Baxter," she said. "If you
were twenty years younger you
would be-er- -a great deal too
young for mo."

He took th hi: t and a little
while later the young lady too.

About Happiness.

There is no more beneficial
touic than good, hearty laughter.
It inflates the lungs and has a
magic effect upon the system.
Giggling is not laughing, aud it
is a habit that brings wrinkles
aud soon spoils even a pretty
face. Why not laugh? it im-

proves the appearance and makes
one popular. There is nothing
to be glum over, and, if thore is,
being glum will not help it. Be
happy and bright and everyone
will wish to help you. The pirl
who wants to be beautiful must
sleep with fresh air, plenty of it,
in her room She must go out
and revel in the sunshine. She
must und plenty of laughter in
her daily life. That is the only
true way to live and the only way
capable of bringing beauty.

Perils 01 Bad Company.

There was once a farmer whose
corn was destroyed by the cranes
that fed in his held. Ho grew
angry and declared he would
stop the nuisance. So he put up
a net and caught not only the
cranes, but a tine large stork
that had come down from a neigh
boring roof to chat with the
crane.

"Ill wring youi" necks," said
the farmer. "You are pests aud
have hurt my fields."

"Spare me!" cried the stork.
"I'm innocont; indeed I am. I
never touched any of your be-

longings."
"Thut may b3 true," answered

the farmer, "but 1 find you
among thieves, and I judge you
accordingly."

Parker R. Skinner has been
coaching the football team of the
Scotland school Last Wednes-
day he thought he would show
the boys how to play the game
by getting into the scrimmage
himself. The players had learn
ed so well from the coach, that
Parker was compelled to with-

draw from the game in a few
minutes with his nose having
been knocked out of joint.

Checks for the payment of the
Pennsylvania railroad's semi-a- n

nual dividend of $9,437,839.50
were mailed to holders of that
corporation's stock last Satur-
day. This is the heaviest divi-

dend disbursement of any rail-
road iu the United States Checks
were forwarded to 52,739 share-
holders, as against 52,022 last
November. During the year the
number of women shareholders
has increased by about 4000 or 10
2- -3 per cent, so that Saturday
checks were sent to some 28,000
women.

The farmers who are careless
regarding the kind of fowls to
keep, pay well for their indiffer-
ence, says a writer in Commer-
cial Poultry. They must content
themselves with the belief that
"one fowl is as good as another,"
but they are governed by old cus
tomsand usages instead of ex
perience. Compared with com-
mon fowls, the pure breeds are
more useful; they iy more eggs;
some varieties come lo maturity
sooner; they are far more quiet
generally; at maturity the cock-

erels make tine birds and the pul-
lets good winter 1 tyers. Flocks
of common kinds noticed on some
farms ca.ise logs to their owners
and are a drawback to any farm
iu these days of progress and
improvement. It costs but little
to begin with pure breeds, nd
id one year the farmer can have
a handsome flock of nice, thrifty,
useful breeders that will give sat-
isfaction and pay liberally f r
their keeping,

F. C. Bare,
Ft. Littleton, Pa.

Do you want tho thin cool underwear
for winter? If you do, we don't have
that kind. We havo the "sanitary." The
kind that keeps the bodies of your family
warm iu the coldest weather. The fleece
is combed, and as white as snow. A No. 40 in men a, weighs about
H lbs. and costs il.'x: ier suit. Children's and Ladies' In propor-
tion. Ladies' All Wool Mohair Press goods 60c All Wool Alba-
tross at .10c per yard. Wool Plaid Oress Hoods 20 to Me. per yard.
Hair Cloths at 35c. per yard Ginghams 6 to He. per yard. All 9c.
Calicoes are now 7c. per yard. Cheaper Calicoes at 5c per yard.
Suspenders' 10 to 50c. lied Comforts MB, Bed Blankets 32 up.
Towels 4c. to $1.00 per pair. Hemstitch stand covers 50c. Machine
thread 3c and 5c. A 7 jewel American Wateli 12.00. Heady made
suits $6,00 to 12 00. Knglish Cord Pants 12.48. Men's cheaper
Cords (1 84 Atkins cross cutsaws $1.25 complety. 10 inch Mill
Hies 12c. Shoe Nails 3c. 'ox. Cariet tacks lc Horse Rasps 18c.

to 24, nut Hinges 2c. to 5c per pBir. Carriage bolts 4 for lc up.
Harness Snaps 2c. Large Granite Hasina 15c. Granite stew pans
15c. Tin Wash Hnslns (lc. Extra Large Tin Dish Pans 20c. 25
good envelopes for 4c 2400 good Matches for 10c. Cake Turners 4c.

Linoleum binding 8 yds. 12c. Coat and Hat Hooks lc. Hepalr
Links 1c 2 foot steel square 35c, Plumbs and Levels combined 50c,

An 8 inch 25c. Screw driver for 12c. Thermometers 12c. Large 10--
Inch Monkey Wrenches 30o. Coffee strainers 5c,

quart Neats Foot Oil 90c. per gallon.

F C. BARE,

KITCHEN ECONOMIES.

Odds and Ends ol Soap Utilized to Save
Pennies.

The housewife who squanders
all her odds and ends of soap
should learn a less u in thrift.
She is reckless, because these
bits, no matter how small, can be
utilized in a way that saves more
pennies than one w uld think.

If you are one of those who are
careless in this respect, mend
your ways.

Gather together once a week all
the ends of kitchen and laundry
soap into one jir and all the ends
of toilet and household soap into
another jar.

As most housewives use the
same brand of soap year in and
rear out, there will not be much
of a mixture. It will make no
difference if there is, as the re-

sult will be much the same.
It might be just as well to la-

bel each jar in a clear manuer.
On oae put "Kitchen Soap;" on
the other, "Toilet Soap. "

When you have both jars full,
go to work in some idle hour au J
shave these pieces of soap with a
sharp old kitchen knife. Have
two pans or bowls for the pur-
pose, and when you are through
with the i oap pour into each pan
two or three pints of boiling wa-

ter.
Keep this water at the boiling

point until every particle jf tbe
soap is dissolved, stir it with a
clean wooden spoon, and when it
becomes soft and thick pour back
into the jars while hot and cover
each one.

Put them away to cool, and
when this is done you will find
each jar is full of a smooth, even,
clear jelly.

This will keep for any amount
of time. The kitchen jar is left
in the pantry, and the toilet jar is
put in the bathroom.

This soap jelly s just as good
to use as a cake of soap. Some
women prefer it. For shampoo-
ing the hair it is far ahead of a
lather.

A tablespoonful of it may be
put into a bottle of boiling water
with a little bay rum if one likes
the odor, then shaken into a
thick froth and used on the head.

Half the bottle is used at first
to cleauso the scalp, aud when
this is rinsed off tbe other half of
the bottle is used to wash the
hair itself.

Clear hot water is used f i

rinsing, then a pitcher of cold
water to close the pores, and the
hair is as clean as though the ex
pensive hairdresser had done the
work.

Patleace Needed by r other.

How difficult, usually, is the
necessary adjustment between
mother and child, which muBt
take place if sympathy is to be
established between them. Only
by the utmost patience and self-forge-

ulncss can the mother re-

tain her place as ctaittd'tite when
tbe child begins to tight its battle
with the first stirring impulses
ot Irdividuality. It is almost im-

possible to realize .that the child
ehe has fondled in her arma for
so many years is now old enough
to walk away from her, but this
realization is one that must come
to every mother sooner cr later

to meet It ehe le compelled.

0

Pine tar 10c. jer

Health Hints.

If one eats sweets in excess,
especially candy, the digestion is
upset and pimples will follow,
for the skin is taxed to get rid of
the impurities of the body. A
regular habit in times of eating,
aud simple food, easily digestible,
will do more than cosmetics to
make the skin fair. Tbe skiu
helps to rid the body of impuri
ties, but it must not be called up
on to do more than its share, as
is the case when a persou is con-

stipated. Because it is a delicate
subject, not half enough is said
or thought about regulating the
bowels. Lack of proper action
of them is the foundation of more
than half the ills of life. The re
absorption into the system of tbe
matter which should be thrown
off, results when the bowels act
irregularly, and the result is a
poisoning of the system, which
will show itself in the skin, or
will upset the stomach, or will
give headaches. You will have
noticed that in the directions giv
en for the care of the skin, one is
told to eat coarse breads. Why?
Because it is a remedy for con-
stipation. One is told to drink a
great deal of water, or hot water
before breakfast. Why? Be-

cause it causes the bowels to act
more freely. One is told to takt
sulphur and molasses and a host
of other home remedies, and one
and all are excellent for the same
reason. Therefore, if you would
have a good skin, see that tbe
bowels pet regularly once a day
at least, better twice a day. It
is a pity to get in the habit of
taking cathartics for thu pur-
pose, but it is a hundredfold
worse not to take ihem if the re-

sult can be obtained iu no other
way. Brown bread, bran bis-
cuits, Indian meal cakes and
puddings, are good articles of
diet for tho complexion. Fruit
is excellent, especially apples
and oranges. Drinking hot wat
er at meals and when rising in
morning will improve the com-
plexion. Stewed prunes are
good. If you must take medi-

cine, cascara in its various forms
is one of the best. It is better
to take small doses beforeeatmg,
rather than the customary large
dose which is taken upon retir-
ing. If one is inclined to be
stout the saline cathartics are
better. Kochelle salts or Carls-
bad salts, a teaspoonful in a glass
of water upon rising, is very
beneficial in every way. "Health
and Good Looks," iu The Ladies'
World for November.

Crooked Heels Make Your Feel Ache.

Tired feet cause an almost un
endurable pain, yet many suffer
from such merely through care
lessness in not having tbe heels
of shoes straightened. You know
what it is to put on an old pair of
shoes that have been cast aside
for months, and if the heels are
crooked it is almost au imposai
bility to step ux them, yet one
will go ou for weeks wearing
high heeled shoes that throw the
ankles out of place. Burmug
feet are caused by poor circula-
tion. This can be cured in a
short time by plunging the feet
into moderately hot water, then
cold, and applying witch haael or
bay rum.

THE THRICB-A-WE- EK WORLD

IN THE PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN YEAR.

More Alert. More Thorough ami
More FearlesH Than Ever.

Read la livery Kngllsn Speaking Country J

A President of the United States will
be elected this year. Who Is he and
who is the man whom he will beat t
Nobody jet knows, but the Thrloe-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
will tell you every step and every de-

tail of what promises to be a campaign
of the most absorbing Interest. It may
not tell you what you hope, but It will
tell you what la The Thrice-o-Wee- k

World long ago established a charac-
ter for Impartiality and fearlessness
in the publication of news, aud this it
will maintain. If you want the news
as It really la, subscribe to theThrlce-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every oth-
er day except Sunday, and is thus
practically a daily at the price of a
weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WOHLD'S
regular subscription price la only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 160 papers.
We otter this unequaied newspaper
and THK PULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00. '

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
Trains leave Hancock a followH:

No. 6 5.60 a. m. (dally) for BaReratown. B il
tlmore, Waynesboro, Chamnerxburfr.
and Intermediate.

No. 410 00 a. m , week days) Baltimore,
York and Intermndlate.

No. W W p m. (week days) Baltimore and In-

termediate Ntatlonn. Ventlbule train
with observatloo buffet oar.

No. 19 51 a. ra. (week dayw) Cumberland, and
intermediate.

No. S I.0J p m. (wck days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland. Klklns and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet oar.

No. 58.45 p m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4. SO

p. m . HaKemtown 7.40 p. m.
All trains make connection at BrucevlH for

Frederick and trains 6 and 4 for points north
and at Baltimore (Talon Stutlon) for I'hila,
delphia and New York.

F. M HOWELL, C.W.MYERS.
Gen. Pa s. Airt. Agent.

DR. A. K DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Brlt'ge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will bo in ollice from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

BO

i raz marks
Copyrights &c.

Anyone (wilding ft sketch And description may
luli kly nat'urt Hi n our ninimm free wtioihur Mu
iiiTenltnn It prihnhl7 paltuitHhla. Cnmtiiunlcft
tioruatrtutlr confidential. Handbook on INtteuia
vunt free Oldest opener for rnmrtnir patent.

Patent taken ',liroujih Muim A Co. rucelvl
notice, wl. mut charge. In the

Scientific American.
K Illustrated weekly Lamest rip
mlation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S a
roar Tour uionms. 91. om uy au newsdealers.

&Co.38iB"d"" New Tort
Vo KB V R. D O

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE THK LUNGS

WITH

Waahluvmn

Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR C8LS

YLAkS'

Designs

handsomely

PRICK
SOo & $1.00.

Trial Bottle Fres
AND ALL THROAT AND I UNO TROUBLES.

. . . . . I, .

Qlt MONEY RtFUHllRTl

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos ; Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the peoplo of
Fulton oounty that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos aud
orgaus at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Iielng a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared m short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A aample Lester Flano may be

seen in the home of Oeo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L W. FUHK,
NfeEDMORE, PA.

GBrTEMl lIH ECTOR Y,

Prenldenl Judwe Hon. S Mo. Hwup.
AsKoolnp Judge. I). T. Humbert. H. K.

MarMaf
Pmthorjotiry. A llarn
Dturtet Attorney hm P. I.jnoti.
Treksurer (JhnrleM II. bterens.
Sheriff Jeff
Deputy Sheriff A. I). Ilohman.
Jury Commissioner. Onyld Rots. A. 0.

Trunit.
Auditors I). 11. Mi. is Aaron M (Isr'snd,

V. ilrunt Ink
l'omml4lonem--B- . 0. Orsoev. William c.

DovIn. S a. NesWt.
Clerk I. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent R C.
Attorney. W. Scott Alexander. J. Nelson

Slpen. Thomas K. S oan. K. McN. .lohnitton. M
K. shaffoer. JohnI'. Slpen. S. W. Kirk. F. P.
l.vneh. H. N. Sine". I.. H. Wlble.

HOKOLG1I OI FICKR8.

Justice of the Peace I, H. Wlble
Con tube Cliurles teak.
Ilurftenti-D- r. H. 8. WNhart.
Couuollmen-- D. L Orlsslnuer. John A. Irwin,

Harry Hamml. A.U. Nace. Ueore W. Rel-ne- r
I). K. Uttle. Albert Stoner.

Clerk L. H. Wlble.
School Ulrectors John Comerer. Charles H.

Stevens. S II Woollet, L. H. Wlble. If. W.
Nace. T. F. Hloan.

Ho.rcl of Health H. S. Wlahart. M. D.. prea ;
John M. Harris, sec y: (leorge W. Hays w. L.
McKlbbln. M D.; John W. Mosaer. M D.

TERMS OF COUHT.'

The first term of the Courts of Fi
county in the year shall common o a

on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on th
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o8lock p. m.

CUrRCHF.S.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior hr ittien En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist uanscoPAL Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev, J. L.
Grove, PaBtor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

u.vangelu,Al, 1..TJT! k :AN-Ke- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. ro. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlsttan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10.00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'C onnellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every BYlday evening in
tne Cleyenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evoning In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meet
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfprdsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the tirst Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every tirst and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mouda
evening In Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
moots at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRidge

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

TheAspasla Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meeta the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the . O. O. F Hall at Harrisonville.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-
der a written guarantee at

R3ck Butto m Prices
I also have In stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Polos.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage In the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the

- same in the future, I am yours,
Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

toit iU evuSsh and lissaga


